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in body
ph 4·1 3 throws light
.. I th refpr , th pr oner in the
Lord, b scech you to walk worthily of the calling wherew-ith ye
were called, with all lowliness
1md meekness, with ]ongsufferi ng,
forbearing one another in love;
giving diligence to keep the unity
of the Spirit in the bond of peace."
This is a vital ambition! It
!thould be taken to heart by everyone or you that read it.
Do you want to grow, want
power with God, Then walk ln
love! Tnke Jesus' place!
Don't try to be humble. Don't
try to be meek. Just take His
place. Just act as He would act
in your place. Take Him in to actually live His own big life in you.

Order Your
Christm as Cards

Now!

I

MY LORD ANDI
Walking with Jesus I fmd delight;
Strlvrng lo please Him each day
As we t:-· ~·el together my Lord '
'
and I
Alon this Pil·•r1m way.
"'
Woulrl you walk with my Lord
And make Him your Lord to·
day?
He will be your friend and guide
Along this pilgrim way.

I

h

We have our complete stock
at Christm. s Cards ready for
your selection now. These are
the famous "Sunshine Line"
cards, av.ulable with or without scripture text.
We have three jifferent assortment.~ this year, each are
equally lovely.
1. DeLuxe Assortmen t
(with Scripture Texts)
21 ca!'d for 1.00
2. Del.uxe Assortment .
(" ith Friendship SenU•
menl-., criptures
Ott1ltted)
21 cards for $1.00
3. Special Christmas
Assortmen t (with
Seripture Tex!s only)
JZ card" for 60c
With 1.-·ery order for two
boxes or more. we will include
' one or the 1951 "Triumpha nt
Lite" Calendars, absolutely free.
Thi!! offer is ~ood in the
Unittod States only,

No. 10, 11, i.

We Hav e Mo ved !

E. W. Kenyon
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hri st a to On e & A II

e se d
No m.it!cr how much you surrend •r, and consecrate, and yield,
nnd cry and pray ..• if your felno ~oy,
lowsl11p ,s broken ther:
nor PC> vcr, nor deep ms1ght mto
the Word.
Therefore, it is deeply import- ,
ant that you mn1ntain your !cl·
lo\\ hip w,th the Father, with the
Word, and with one another.
1 Co:. l :9 "God is falth!..11,
through whom ye wcr~ called into
the fellowship of His Son Jesus
Cpnst our Lord."
This IS the highest honor that
has ever been conferred upon a
believer.
To be called into fellowship
with Jesus . • • that means the
most intimate relationship !
be called n o fellowship
T
n to b called to represent
to be ca le Into the con·
o! His wm, t
bsence.
lo e owship

Telephone or write, U you wane ,
the&e papers rerularly,
403 West Commonw ealth Ave.
Fullerton, California
Telephone Fullerton 2728

He'll always be my friend nnd
guide
And pilot my life aright,
As we travel together, my Lord
and J,
And I please Him in His sight.
-W. W. Watkins

HE RENEW
OURM I
E.W.

enyon

Unttl our minds are r newed,
·e will live under the dominion
of the world mind,
When we were born again, God
recreated our spirits, but our souls
were untouched in a large me.is·
ure. So the first thing He does ts
to renew the mind, so that it w!ll
harmonize with the New Creation.
Rom. 12:2 "And be not fashioned according to this world: but be
ye transforme d by the renewing
of your mind, that ye mny prove
what is the good and accep able
and perfect will o! God."
Only the renewed mind will
know the difference between the
good will, the pleasing will, and
the perfect will of the Father.
What is His will for you?
The renewed mind will see that
there is His good will, here is His
pleasing will, and here is His per•
Iect will.
Eph. 4:23 "And that ye_ be renewed in the spirit of your m1rtd-"
In the twenty-seco nd to the twenty.fourth verses, He is giving us a
picture of the New Birth.
After the New Man has been
put on, we become New Creations
in Christ Jesus and there must
come the renewing ot our minds.
This comes only through the
Word.
Prayer will aid much, but meditation in the Word of God alone
maintains that wonderful renewing,
Col. 3;10 ''And have put on the
new man, that is being renewed
unto knowledge after the image
or him that created him."
You sec, it is a renewing of the
mind again.
Do you want faith? Do you
w nt to walk in love? Do you
wnnt power? Only the renewed
mind enjoys it.

l'uth A, Ken}'on

MY PRAYE R

"Holy Spirit," ''Heavenly DJve,"
Breathe 0.1 me, from above,
May I feel Thy cleansing power,
Go through my soul, this ve
WE SERVE A LIVING CHRIST
hour.
Rev. Davjd V. Taylor
!rom me,
With the electrifying news of May it not in words,
But "Holy Ghost," a reality,
tragedy, devastation and shed
have control, ,
blood o! our boys coming in daily Oh! "Holy Spirit,"
cleanse ~
Lord,
me,
in
Abide
by ncw:;paper and radio from Kor•
soul.
ca, 1t behooves u~ to recognize the
facb as they are, and to supplemay I ever faithful be,
ment our daily prayers for our Ohl
Savior worship only ThN,
My
country, land and nation with adit be in the beauty, Lord,
f.ilional time spent on our knees May
or "Holiness," as in Thy Worcl.
before the Throne o! Grace.
Certain ly the paramount This my prayer, will ever be,
thought of each <'nc of us at this
"Precious Jesus, all for Thee,
Christmas seasoa is of the birth of Till in Heaven, I see Thy face,
be
should
We
the Christ child.
And worship Thee, saved by
doubly conseiou:: in these tragic
Thy Grace."
days of the futility of life without
the Son of God whose birthday we
Mrs. Lillian Knox
r 2 th
celebrate Dece
Even though H

You no dot:o have been won
derin why you have not received
your regul r cop.) of the "Herald
or Life" the pa.,;: two :nonths. W
:!re v ry sorry :,bout lhe delay,
but it has r>een caused by our
move
Art r much prayer, the Father
has led us to move t!1e work to
Southern Calif rr.la. Our new
office hom Is L,catcd at 403 W.
Commonwe alth Ave.,' Fullerton,
Califomia. Pie' e send all correspondence to this .iddress. We hope
it will be poss1Lle for our many
friends in this vlcinity to drop ln
at the office .;i:, 1 get acquainted.
We are worki g day and night,
tc.~::,~~i~~~~~~~~!
endeavorin g to get the
l.emporar
~a I h
lil th

I Pray .much

.
.
for
flcl,lh •s, but we
orking unde1·
know the Fa t,er v,m !;ec us
through.
We deeply a predate the kindness o! our many friends during
this time ot sidj•: tment. Needless
to say, our mall ha.; bee.n held up,
.ind we hav been late in answering the letters 11ncl fillin~ the orders, but you ave all been so
kind and understand ing that It
has helped so mr1ch.
It is indeed an inspiration to
live and ork hPre in this lovely
town, and we kriow the Father
w.ill bless and pr sp,·- the work
here in Southe:-n alifornia. The
mcve has been .. costly one, but
we are tru ting the Father to meet
the needs o! t!1e work as He has
in the past.

case.

It is indeed lilting and proper
at this festive season to lift our
hearts to God !n praise and adoration and th:rn!csgivin g that we
live in this great land o! America,
where we may continue to worship God according to the dictates
of our heart.
Surely we :~ust lake lime to be
cognizant of world conditions.
Men's hearts are faili:,g them !or
fear, nations are in distress, all
things pointin;; to the imminent
return of our Lord.
The cardinal point or signiflrance is that His coming is virtual·
Jy upon us. W are playing in the
very last pa:-t c,( the third and
final act of this great drama or
life.
The Word l)f God should be·
'-'\nd call upon me in the day 1 came very real to each one of us.
of troub : nd I will deliver thee, To those of YO'.l who do not know
and thou halt glo if me." l's. Jesus Christ 'lS your personal savlour, I can o'lly say that your
50:15.
time to come to know Him is very
"For I, Jehovah thy God, will short. As a nut!e~ of fact, it you
hold thy right hand. saying unto will be realistk- and honest with
thee, Fear not, I will I elp thec."- yourself, you mi.:st agree that we
do not know the moment we will
lsalah 41:13.
be faced with death, which will
end all hope hr Eternal Life it
we have not :.een Born Again Into this grca t c.nd wonderful life
with Christ.
My friend, d'>n't put it ol'r.
Neither you nor I can ever raIt is a-gain time &o revise our
tionalize away th, profound truths
mailin:- lists, Once :i year it i-.
uece. ·sary for m to go throu,:-h
of the inspired words of Jesus.
our files and drop the names
His word!I are sui,e and final, beof those we have not heard
cause they aro established in
:ire
from for some time. If you
Heaven.
would
enJoyin~ the papel"' and
In the 12th ~napter ol I Cor. we
like to have it eoniinutod, please
read th.at we mlly covet all the
Id us hear from you. We
would not like to deprive any•
various gifts, b'.lt that all gifts,
"Ask, and it shall be given you;
of the 1>&1ter who is recelv·
one
however excellent, are worth noSC'ek, and ye sh:111 find; knock, and
u
Let
Jt.
ing- a ble !'lift&' from
thing without 1~\·e.
H !>hall be opened unto you." Matt.
hear from :,011.
Jesus Christ stales very plain·
7:7.

SPECIA L NOTICE!
Revisin g Mailing
Li1t

We won't na,•e to hold up a
banner stating that we are ChrLt·
ians because penple will knovr
that there is something different
about us if WP rarliate God's love
from our hearts in our daily llves,
whether at u ·mess, at school, ot'
in the home.
Remember no, that people are
not too conce.-ncd or impressed
by what we say, but by our lives
that we Uve daily arc we jude:e<L
Let us measure up to the stand·
ards set for 11s by our Lord and
Saviour Jcsu~ Christ, ninetcert
renturies ago.

"Trium phant Life"
Calend ars
This is the calendar with a
Christian message. Beautiful
new blue and gold backgrour, '
d es i g n. Six. color pictures.
These calendars arc truly lovely.
Each month has a motto or
theme thought with a portion
of appropriate Scripture and n
short poem. An ideal way to
present new inspiration for
each month and week of the
year.
Order one for yourself. Don't
forget that these beaut I calendars make an unusua1 greeting ,card. Bible lovers everywhere will cherish these calcnclars. Sent to your friends a" a
remembran ce at the ioyous
Chris'mas season, it will be a
·· • wilacss and reminder
hroughout the year.
Send in your order early.
1 calendar . ----$ .15
.'70
5 calendars
1.35
10 calendars
3.35
25 calendars
6.65
50 calendars
13.00
100 calendars
Thill offer i'I &'ood ia the
United States ODIJ',

,,
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Sight has nothing what ·ver to
do with faith. They belong to two
entirely different r4;alms and bear
no relation hip to each other and
have nothing in common. Since
God direct3 us w alk b faith
and not by sight, we shoul<l never
even consider sight. We should
not let it intrude upon our mlnd.
Falth is ~o very diffe1·ent from
sight. It is above sight. Jt ill SU·
~rior to sight in every respect.
Sight Js destructive to faith. Sight
will ruin faith's working so It
should not be admitted into our
consideration.
Sight's testimony is worth absolutely nothing in God's field of
operation.
So, sight becomes the enemy or
faith. Feeling is the enemy or
raith and !"o i. sight. God lells
us we should walk by fa .h, not
by sight. (JI Cor. 5:7.) We must
treat feeling and sight as they
should be treated when they contradict the Word of God.
We cannot afford tc compromise
with feeling and sight. We cannot
walk both by sight and feellngs,
Multitudes of earnest Christlans
are trying to do this and this ls
precisely why Owy are experiencing weakness and failure in thetr
lives. We must venture out and
walk by faith and exclude from
the mind all testimony of the
senses that contradicts the Word
of God.
The very grea~t enemy that
the chil t,t God has is in lits
hold
emy woul
sight. Thil
earth 21\d U'f:
hini down
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Attention

Jesus and the Creeds

Pro ye r ~ rriors

E.W. Ke.n7on

O
2:1). As we use that faith it j
grows. Faith that is ot \I ed ts "CASTING ALL l'O~
worthless. "Faith without wor ks ANXIETY UPON IIJM
Jt Ul A. Keny•n
(actions) 4 dead."
So the best pol cy for us to
pursue is to exercise our fnith .
1 Peter 5 :6-9, "lfamble your·
We do it by acting upon God's selves therefore unJe,. the mighty
statements of fact and promise•. hand of God, that he may exalt
While all attendant circumstances vol in due time: ca ting all your
misrepresent God's Word as not ;nxiety up0n hlm, because he
being fact, we boldly declare it I• careth for y:>u. Be sober, be
fact and proceed to act that way watchful: yo,ir aJver ary the
and rontinue to do so.
devil, as a ,oarinr; lion, wallteth
When we rontinue that acUon, ::.bout, seeking whom h may deand praise in advance for that vour: "hom with tand stedfast
rl g C<>d'o 111 UUl >dllh, •
hich ·e bt>lieve,
action into the situation and that
How pn'c1ous it 1.<t ln thf·~e days
means we receive Hi deliv r:;mce. that are so ,r.11.1ght with fear and
Faith, G<>d's way, has again proved unrest to know that we have a
ib gTeat superiority to ight, sa- loving Father who is urging us to
tan·s way. Goo always wins, "cast our anxiety upon Him."
when we let Him do so by exer·
Each day as we gl:m4:e at the
cising the faith that He has given headlines in the paper, or hear
us. It doesn't take much faith . the news over the ::-adio, and feel
Jesus says that a bit of it as ,tiny thf' fear and terror mounting In
as a grain of mustard will Hmove· the hearts of the pt>Ople as they
mountains. It just needs to be wait . . . not knowing which hour
used, and kept on being used- the bll)W will ta•· and the whole
until God can step in and brlng world will be plunged into atomic
His mighty delh:erance.
warfare, how thankful we may be
as Christians that we have a loving He;.ve,1ly Father t" whom we
may go with cm· cares and troub-

0

Let Us Draw Nigh

,, lesWe knew •hat no matte~- what
Let u.s draw nigh to God
'th p l
And re,o·ice in the fullness or
au ,
happens .we ~an say WJ
.
.
"Our citizenship i:s in heaven." Or
.
His love,
are
"We
it,
outs
Let us so.ar ~ the ~mg of Ialth, I as one transla'or
a colony ot heaven." We are In
And reJgn m the courts above.
Let us tread the paths of right- the world, yes, but thank God, we
are not ot it.
eousness,
We are ~afe and secure, held in
And grow in grace divine;
the hollow of Hi! mighty hand.
Let u sip the fragrance ot
He who marks the sparrow's fall.
sacred truths,
who tenderly cares for the tiny
powen CJI
riching 1
llly of tie fie!rl, Is indN>d minu·r'1

DfflEOOU>

illue

correspondence tram
90 vast, we
are talrin,r this means to thank
Jl>U, eech one, for your kind let,.
ins.
Although you may not re<'elve
a pef!'l(Jnal answer to your letter,
we as ure you that upon receipt,
your letters are carefully read.
Each prayer request found therein, is borne to our Father in pray-

:,eur land has become

ff.

The many reports ot prayers
answered coming from you are
very heart warming. \Ve rejoke
with ·ou in these victories.
To know the "Herald ot Life"
and the Bible !Study coul"!:es are
being helpful to you is \'ery gratlbing. We thank our Father for
watching over His Word and performing it.
Becau~e tho~e wi~hing to tudy
the course~ far exceed the number
we can hanrllc through this ofrlce,
we !!Ut?J:e~t that tho:o:e of :vou who
llave completed the!-e !:tnrlie'! fonn
~ups and help them. The Father
will mhthtily ble!:!: you as you
t.-tl!e th! ~tep with Him.

Correspondence
Courses
We have four excellent Bible
Ceurses which we are happy to
..tier Jree of charge. Multitude
)lave been blessed throuih the
study of these le:ssons. If you
would have your mind renewed
and grow in the W~rd, send for
tht>se studie . Our first cour e'THE BIBLE IN THE LIG~T OF
OUR REDEMPTION" consists of
37 lessons. (With Diploma).
Our second Course-"PERSONAL EVANGELT~M" consists of 22
lessons. (With Diploma.)
Our Third Course-HADVANC·
ED BIBLE COURSE" consists of
40 Jessons. (With Diploma.)
Oor Fourth Course on Child
:Evangelism con j b or 28 lesi:ons.
(With Diploma.)
Ttle Father ts blessln~ our work
and enabling us to offer the lesons .,,,lthout charge.
11 you .,,,ant to be of service for
the Master, form study groups in
:,our home or church, using these
.Bible Courses.
We will ,'ladly send enough lP.S. . , n each membe!- flf 1he (']asg
. .,. have a CoPY,

Let 1<) e be our tnotto
Guided by Gcxl'1 almlchty hand;
And peace shal en h ~ thy
dwe))lng,
And ye shall hear the Hallelujah chol'UI throughout the
whole )and.
-Mn. Georgiana Kimball.

THE WONDERFUL

BOOK

A. L II., Ji'lnla:,!IOa

offat's
8.35 7
o a
In
translation) we read thHe nrecl)&r\.
.iowl words, ·what can ev
us from Christ's love? Can anguish or ealamity or persecution or
famine or nakedness o,· danger or
the sword? •. ~o. In sll tMs we
are more than cnnquerors throug'h
1'im who lovf'fl
As I think o! our boys lacing
sudden death :>verseas, and of the
loved ones left 1:-ehmd, the words
of the psalmist rome to me, and
I reJl'ember th( te timony of t'he
boy in the la<st ,.,orld war who
carried a testament over his heart
throughout the 1.,a·tle. He wa.s tn
the thick of 'he f1t:ht, his bnddles
were dropph1g r,n '!'ach side, when
he himself was . truck. He felt the
impact of the bul:et, and upon Jn.
vestigation toond that the bullet
had pierced •h:-,..1,gt- thf' testament
and stopped at the 91st Pi;alm,
pointing to thi:,c:e words: "Thou
shalt not be a!rai<l for the terror
by night, or !-::r the arrow tliat
rueth b:r day; :tror the J)(dilence
that walketh ,Tl darkness, Nor for
the destructi">n that wasteth at
noondav. A hm.l~nd •hall tan at
thy right sid • And tC"l'l thousand
at thy right h11nd, 'but ·t hall not
come nigt, thee."
How those worcis, ffbut it shall
not rome nlgli •heP.," thrill the
heart.
Then we go on to the 10th and
11th ,•erses, "There shall no evil
befall thee . , For he will give
his angels ,:h-;irge over thee, to
keep thee in all thy w.1ys,•
Let us rlaim 1hesc p,:oml:o:es
right now for our precious boys
oversea:<: t}>at •re facing imch tremendous odd!!. I,et us claim these
nromises for ourselves an!i tor our
l•wP,l onec: here rf t,rme.
The \Vorel r,f G<>d & alway"'
'NOW" Wh:it 'le has r,romi~ed, He
will also perfo.,.,._
He says, '"T ""iitch over my
Word to perfOt'ffl ft for make ft

"~-k

The 13ible is our hand-book from
earth to heaven; it ia man's guide
to the better Jand.
The Bible not merely ..contains " but it IS the Word or God;
lt co~ tains not merely the ideas,
but the Words of the Almighty.
It is a direct revelation from
God to man, pointing out the way
.from earth to heaven. What traveller to a new country would despise his official guide book? What
mariner would lake an ocean voyage without a compass? Will a
captain sailing his ship an ongst
nds, and
sunken reefs, shifti g
is under· currents, cast
tree«!
away his only chart? What toiler
along a rugged hill will r ject the
staff on which he may le.in?
Make the Bible your constant
companion. It is the Word of
Life. It has :> message for every
mood. To those who are at enmity with God, it is the message
ot reconciliation; to the sick, it Is
most potent medicine: to the hungry soul, as satisfying food; to the
thirsty, as refreshing streams of
water.
T,, those who are in tlarkness,
it comes as a glorious blaze of
sunshine; ~o the -.,e.ik and helpless, it is as a tower ot strength; to
those discouraged and perplexed
because of the way, it l<: a staff on
which to lean, and as a bright,
i,hining s1ar lighting up the rood,
casting a sweet infiuenl'e on the ')o,:1) •
rugged paths of our dally JJfe.
With liearts f11"l or lovP. an4'
(Taken frillll The Evangelical ·~·i!fit"'l". 1M ·:r wli!<:pPr. 'Than'!>:
Christian) you, J'ather, for ;,our love and

Jt startled u when first we
recognized that the creeds that
have governed the church durmg
the last century were largely created by Sense Knowledge.
They unconsciously made Jesus
a slave to their theories.
They limited Him with words.
They made Him a metaphy ical
creature, in a larg" mea ure a
doctrinal creation.
It u going to take a real battle
to rescue Jesus and the Word
from the dominion of Sen~e Kno
ledge.
The Jesu of th <'r d s n
the Jesus or Paul' R v aUon.
TI,e Word is not a living thing.
Sense Knowledge has so ruled in
the interpretation ot the Word
that i t has lost its supernatural
a~pect and the unhappy ff'ature
of the' modern church i.~ that the
ministry lives in fear of Sense
Knowledge.
They wish to appear scientific.
They ape the tennlnology of the
Sen~ Knowledge scientific WMld.
The resent an · bold confession
of faith . Sense Knowledi?e has
~vf'n them works in!<tead of faith.
The ehurch ls !:upportecl by
Sem:e Knowledl?C method rather
than by the Spirit.
~n!:e Knowlcdg holds the mlninry in c:iptivlty. The mini try Ill
In c,lavery to It.
'Mle <'hurch i<: ~ing i:pirituaUt:,
through the avenues of fhe Senses
rather th:in through the spirlt.
Sen~e Knowlcd~ Interpretation
of J'~us i~ a farce.
pernatur 1 lt
the
Jt den!
has no mi cl
Jt ff'll.
with th,. a
le ....,..
tlae:, tell
lntf'TJ)reta tlm
~ assu~ m
f' .
nn amtwer- 0
'Mlev havt'! J?!ven u ~ bl~torlcal
Chri t.
He is not the same ve tf'rda:,,,
today and forever. Th<':V will tf'TI
-vou Pl0<1ut>ntly that that r>a!'f~'lge
in He-brews was written to the
J'e~""· oot to the church.
They have lol'ked fhe Ma!'lter In
a ~reed.
He ls helpless.
He is beautiful as a man world
br. fro1.en fa!rt In a block of Ice.
He l'an J!ive you no :,ic,,oist:mtt:
He c:mnot help you; He cannot
ain You: He cannot ble~c: you.
ChrM has berome like a bOU·
quet of artificial flowers, bea11Uru1 to write phllosophiral c:ermon~
about and metaphy !rat dic:c-011,.!fes, but He hall nothing to do with
OUT cla ily Ji fe.
~~~~~~~~-

care, for you,. orotectlon, for your
many blessing!."
PRA YEil NEEDS:
J. Prny mudl for those In
authority, for th,. leaders In both
government and in the church .••
that they may ·, n Dh · ..e Wisdom and guidan~ .
2 Hold 011r boys ln the arnecl
ser~ices before thf' Father in ferthese boy~ wlio
vent prayer .
are !:Ut'rcrlng and dying that we
at home might ·1v.- in comfort and
peace.
3. Remem·,er the shuMn!!, and
those who have :·,"!en afflicted by
. those on beds of
thP enem:v
pain and suff~rlnf.
4. Remembe:: •he multitudes
of unsaved.
5. Rem~mber the pastors and
b'Ue teachers, thf' ministers and
evangcli ts tn an part.!< of fhe
world.
t. Remember the many needs
of the work her'?., esl)"dally in tl-ts
time of adjustmenf after the move
from Seattle. Remember the fl.
nancfal needl o! the worll.

:I>«-ember, 1950
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Thf'Se papen are never forwarded by
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Living

Testimonies from Our Students
llrs. E. •1., lkwdle, S.uUJ Dakoia my daily living that which I have
learned.

la • t our chu
onderful inte,est
and now we would Jike to take
your course on, ~Personal Evange.
lism", We appreciate your service
Mn. P. S., Zi-, W.
and the lessons more than you
I have thoroughly enjoyed stud- can know. How
e thank God
ying your Bible course, ~'The Bible for men l ke Dr. Kenyon.
in the Light of our Redemption".
It has given me a deeper feellng
P. J, C-. India
C>! 11ecurity in Chri,;t. While rve
The Conespondence course ts
always taken Chl'ist as my H aler
my faith has been made much helping ne in my agonies ond sorauonger. Your lessons have taught rows. Oh, what a blessing the Jes.
rne that reading and studying tlle sons have been to my soul. G<>d
Word
not enough. We mu«t act has shown me one of the sweetest
providences that I have ever
it!
known. They help me to come
cl06e to Him and to follow Htm
I'. B. S., LcMI Allgeles, Calif.
in all my dirticulties. It is always
l shall never cease to thank God a feast /or me when the lessons
for leacling me to know about your come to my door. Jt is the best
Corresp0ndence course that I have Bible course which I have ever
just fini hed, "The Bible in the studied. It is the pathway to
Light of our Redemption". Being Heaven for me and all who seek
~ in the study of God's word by it.
e to
m God revee ed many
lhlngs
:.,.>bo was cuistantly ln·
.._~!ilt!f.J~._,j~b the Holy Spirit .
l ion
w

8. W. C., ~nmark, S. Carolina
Never before have I read anything like the course, ''The Bible
in the Light of our Redemption".
Words cannot express how mucb
it llas meant t(l me. I thank God
for being able to take this Course.
Jt. M. L.. Tllree 9prings, Pa.
This course has truly been a
Revelation from G<>d to me. Belore studyjng it many things in
the Bible were vague to me but
now I l'an see and understand
thanks to your Father and his llv·ng by the Word.
B. L. B.. DuBois, Pa.
•
This course has been such a
l>lessing to my life. It has sent me
to my knees in confession, hanks
and praise time after time. l have
lowMI this COW'Mt 100* Scrlpturat It has cleared so many diffieult
;pusages up. To pick out the most
helpful lesson would be like trying to select the most preciou..c;
diamond among a large collection.
l consider Dr. Kenyon the clear·
e;i;t, ea~iest to understand Bible
teacher I ever came in contact
with.

Bev. A. S., Britillh W.t Indies
For ten years I have been a
preacher. I have studied many
books but may I say that your
Course has been one ot the best I
ever studied. It makes me know
my place in Christ. All doubts are
gone and I am standing on His
Word which will never change. I
am trusting Him for everything.
God is on the giving hand and
Christ is still on the throne. Faith
still unlocks the doors of God's
treasuries, and prayer brings the
bles ing down.

T. J: B., Great Britain
This Course is the most insplr·
ing coUJ'se J have ever studied. It
has given me a deeper understanding o! the Word of God. It
has been simple and easy to un·
derstand and has taught me a
great lot more than I ever knew
on many ubje£ts. Jt baa truly
beer) an eye opener to me.

C. M. S. A., Nigeria
There iii no mouth to express
the blessings and h'lppiness which
the lessons have b1·ought to me.
Since 1 started reading the Jes•
~ons many people come from diff•
erent places to hear my preaching
on Sundays and many olci men
V. K. T., 'l'bree Sprinp, Pa.
and women gather here ever artrve just completed my last les· ernoon for prayer and to hear
80D in the first course, "The Bible God'!> Word explained.
in the Light o! our Redemption",
and l haven't words tonight to tell
s. o. A., Niceria
you all it has meant to me. My
I have been able to complete
heart has been stirred and thrilled as I have studied the privileges the Advanced course during the
we have in Christ and the tre· school vacation in April. I was
mendous ;iuthority invested In highly impressed with all I read
that wonderful Name ot Jesus in the course. l consider it a rare
whk:h is legally OW's. My greatest opportunity in my spiritual llfe
determination la to have my mind and I pray always God may con·
:ren~ed ttlrough the study of the tlnue to bless an your efforts In
Word so l ran put inte> action 1n the zeal tor truth.

Test1monies
Modena

ova Ol'FICE ADDILESS:
413 W. C•m~ wealth
Fullerton, Calit
PIIHe hllerlon %718
Pdvak lateniew at any time.
Ltt&el'II aa• »r;ayer recaa
reedve pn.ipt
.......nae-.tial aHeaU...

They Have Been Blessed

F . .IL G., Piu.field, Ill.
taught me bow lo pray in faith s.
I am an Evang list and pray tor I have received many an we,·s te
the sick. I have derived much be,}. prayer.
efit from the Kenyon papers and
books. They are wo derfu
rlc
11n. A. T. B., Otisville. Miela..
in spiritual /ood,
I surely thank you. tor the
p.
and Y
have
•
Mn. W. C.
JIiii
ena. such a bleuing t4> me. Without
All your Father's boo
a.re the lrnowledg I have reft!ivecl
most helpful and d
11ing to the 1 r om t h e m I could nevr go
spiritual life. I believe that ~In through what l am going through
His Presence", "The Two Kinda ot now, l have been in church work
Lile", and "The Wonderful Name" all my life and have had m;my
have helped me most. They have wonderful experiences, but 1 nevbrought me into a fuller know- e'! knew what a complete Redempledge of my Inheritance. Wor~ tion was or 1>•'1at Christ reall,· had
are ot a, equate to exprw what done for me until I read · your
they have done for me. I shall books. Surely the Lord revealed
BETTEB. aJGHT AWAY
ever praise God for the author this Last Day messa~e to your
Mn. C. C., OnlMlo, Mont.
Father :,,ears ago.
and for what you are doing.
Some time ago I wrote !o1 prayI
wrote
you
early
thia
year
con·
er for my hu band and son. My
K. I. It., LethTidge, Alta.
son got better right away after I cerning a circumstance that surI thank the Father for the wonwrote ,.1e letter. Thank the good rounded my husband's work, a!'k·
Lord T'h'> i,; 8C> wiJlin to amwer ing you to have you pray that lle dedul truths contained in Bro.
not be out of employment and the Kenyor1's books. I could not in any
prayer.
condi1ion wa!! changec• ove.r night. way express how much benefit
we ha •e derived from those books.
11£ART TaO
LEIT
M
D. W., Pasadena, Calif.
My brother, a deep student of the
Mn. a. 0.. Gn.piaa, Pa.
Your books have been a great Scriptures, sums jt up this way
I am so glad that the trouble in blessing to my
Mother and my- referring .. to Jesus the Healer"'
my heart left me aa IOOn as I sent
self. Truly the usual church train- Nit only one book were to be ai.
and asked you to pmy that the
wi h the ~
Lord would toueb Jn. body and ing does not empha.s.ize the most low~ in the
heal me. He sure did Uiat very wonclerful of "New Creation" real- re,>tion of the Bible al'@ all o t ~
ities. The paper, NHerald of Life", books destroyed, this should
thing.
is ..
1....... 1..
~ tbf~" _.u:.u~&A... rc..- -·"
(IO
wonderful
J felt
. . . .% ~.-.iMliiiloWi-r-tmJi!!T' ftuWfll'T
•
_
.... ...__
to )
thefli
L. L. B., 111-....11
do need to stiek to the simplldty _. wrona
eave
en
The Lord
that II in ChrlaL
tbe shelvee until the7 might
lloueb*, 80
the exception ol •
Heart trouble and l thank
few, It.a
jult loaned them GIii
and praise IDm for it.
aeT. C. B. :a., Walla Walla. Waalt. te people 81 the Sphit ~ me. .1
I am acknowledging the receipt people have received great b:tee.
of your most graciously g i v e 11 lnr fJ'ffll them. We aurel nee4
CIGARET'l'F8 GONE
Mn. C. E. M., AMMra«e, AINll:a package o! books and I would like such buildin,r up in these tr !nf
I just want to tell you bow hap- to say may the Lord add Bia days and I am trying to 'keep these
py I am that :you remembered me sweetest blessings to our words books In circulation so that many
in prayer over thoee old cigar- of "thank you~. The tracts Jl'OU may be hel~d.
ett~s. I am prawne God for ans- sent contained very well ~ompoewering for I thaDII Him that they ed truth and are given out once Mn. Z. O. M .. L-.ng Beach, Cam.
are bone. I received lhe books on a week to all th06e intere. \ed in
l am enclosing one dollar tor
a Tuesday or Wednesday and in a the prison. In many ...-ays the Lord copies ol. 'The Blood Co'\ enanf".
is
beginning
to
bless
in
a
marvday the;· were ,one. Praise God!
elous way here in the State Prison. I wish to distribute these as I lille
to keep my personal copy at home.
I KNOW I'll IIEALIID
:ft ia a wonderful book, but then
Mn. r c. , ,...... ltoyal, Va.
B. w.. bglalld
!Cl are all the rest of them. Your
We 'tank you for sending the dear J'ather still teacbetr us.
I'm v :-Hing to tell you what tbe
Lord has done tor me. Your lather "Herald oI Life~ Ml regularly.
prayed for me .1bout tour years How it blesses u.s and bow I per8. L. Lebanen, Penna.
ago tor some kind of a breaking sonally eagerly awr ·t its arrival.
Somehow l feel that I know y~
out which came on me every sum- Truly it blesses us spiritually and
mer and also for Bronchial troub- I consider it a great pd\'ilege to Sister Ruth ince selling so man:,
le. God healed me. Satan has be able to distribute it. The Bible of your books. I have been selllrl9
tried to fool me alx,ut my healing, seems a different book altogether boob for Bro. T. L. Osborn, (M
but praise God I know rm healed. now. Ocr eyes are being opened. we have traveled with them about
The brealdng out came back on Your books, too, are wonderful. a year, not only in the States but
me about two
eelu ago but I We thank God for bringing us in also in the Islands). God has now
JJl()Ved upon us to ,ret out wi
stood on the Word, and ('On!
cl contact
·th your ork.
this message also. And we say
to my husband and oUiers that no
with an honest heart also a very
matter how ucb Satan tempted
Rev. B. T., Dallas, Orecoa
grateful heart, the book, "In His
me, I knew I bad my healing and
We thank you fur: sending the Presence", has done much toward
now it is goin1 away. Praise God
"Herald of Llfe .. , very much. I am this end. Since Bro. Osborn al•
He is wonderful. I me him so.
God has also healed me of aw· a minister and many times I have handled that one in particular, It
ful headaches. l ueed to have a gotten the meat for my sermons was not hard lo r~ommend it. 1
headache all the tbne and thought out of your Father's writings. SlJ('Ce!lSfully got It into the hnnds
it might be from my teeth. I had Some time ago I ordered the little of many ministers and I feel t
X-ra~·s made of my teeth but noth- booklet, '"The Blood Covenanr, i<hould pass on to you the report
ing was wron«. I asked God to and it, too, was a revelation to me that they alwa s returned with...
of things which I had not clearly and that was Nit changed our Jives
heal me no matter what 1he troubunderstood about the Lord'!!= Tab- completely"! It was a privilege
le was. He did not heal me rlght
le. May the Lord bless you In Hb getting it into the hands of preal.'baway b·.t I praiNd Rim for it and
Servic·.
ers and have them in~pire their
He <lid.
Nll'lgttgalions with it.
Mrs. W. E. I',, l..ant'aster, Pa.
HEALED
~NTl,Y
E. F. G., Golcl Coast
Mn. 8. R., ~ . W. Ya.
The "Herald of Life" has meant
wish to give God thanks a ...
I don't know lf Jell remember much to me as well as all or Dr.
my last letter te yea or not, but Kenyon's books. I have them all Glory for the light He has glvea
on the fourth 'II .June Rev. Taylor and I go back and read them over me through the reading and ~tudJI"
was through here ad I was heal· and over and alwa:,a get INlftW- Ing of your lessons. They ha'ft
ed instantly of an ailment I have thing refreshing and new which I «i?en me a hunger for God and •
had since birth, Bronchial trouble had not !lft'l'l before. They are thirst tw the eenstant readl.,. .i
and Sinus Drainage.
next t41 the Bible M> me and have ~ Bible.
N

nrw... .
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Books by E. W. Kenyon
"What Happened "

A Bold Revelation or Long Hidden Truths

tr. S. Price--rapt>r cover $1.00: Cloth ~1.50; l,catherclte $%.00
English Price-Paper Co,·cr 6/3; Cloth 9/5: l,eatherette 12/6

"New Creation Realities"
A Revelation o( Redemption
U. S. Price-Paper cover $1.00; Cloth $1.50; Leatherette $2.0
t:nrli h Price-Paper Cover 6/3; Cloth 9/5: Leatherette n/6

"In His Presence"

The Secret ot Prayer
U. S. Prfoe--Paper cover $1.00; Cloth Sl.50; I,eatherette $2.00
English Price-Paper Cover 6/3: C'loth 9/5; Le th rettc 12/G

"The Two Kinds of Life"
The Most Rc\'olutionary Book or the Age
TT. S, Price--Paper <'over $1.00: Cloth Sl,50; Lt"atherette $2.00
F.ni:r h Price-Paper Conr 6/3; Cloth 9/5; Leatherette 12/G

"The Father and His Family''
An Outline of the Plan of Redemption
1.00; Cloth $1.50
English Price-Paper cover 6/:J; Cloth 9/5

U ••. Price--Paper Cover

"The Wonderful Name"

The Book That Has Changed the Prayer Life of Multitudes
U. S. Price-Paper cover 50c
English Price--Paper cover 3/2

"The Two Kinds of Righteousn ess"

The Mo t Important Message Ever Ofiered to the Church
U. . Price-Paper <"Over 50c
Engli-h Price-Paper cover 3/2

"Jesus The Healer"

A Revelation of the Father's Will for the Sick
U. S. P rice--Paper cover 50c
En,:-li h Price-Paper eover l/

"

ew Kind of Love"
. . Pr1t: -P."
&'llsb Price-Paper en• SIi

"

e Two Kinda of F aith"

Shows Why the Chursh Has .Failed, Why Faith
U. S. P r1ee--Paper cover 50c
English Price-Paper cover 3/!

u; W a

· P oema"
"Kenyon ' s L.IVIng
(Revised and Enlarged)
U. S. Price-Paper cover 50c
Engli h Prlce--Pa1>er «.'over 3/t

"The Blood Covenant"

What the Lord's Table Really Means
U. S. Price-Paper cover 2Sc
English Price-Paper cover 1/7

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge "

Tells Why the Educ;ational World Rejects the Bible , ••
Wh:v the Church Has Gone Modern.
U. S. Price-Paper cover 25e
Eni:-Iish Price-Paper cover 1/1

" ldentificati onh
A Revelation of What We Are in Christ
U. S. P rice-Paper cover 25c
E nglish Price-Paper cover 1/7

' 'Signposts on the Road to Success"
A Book Every Young Person Should Read
U. S. Price-Paper cover 25c
English Price-Paper cover 1/'1

SPECIAL OFFERS
ADJ' 50c book with three 25c books for $1.00.
Five 25<: books for $1.00
Five 50c books for S?..00
Six $1.00 books for . 5.00
One cop7 of each book (paper cover) ror $7.50. ($9.00 value)
ORD ER FROM:

Kenyo n's
Gospel Publishin g Society
4'03 West Commonw ealth Avenue
Fullerton, California
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PAUL'S THORN IN
THE FLESH
• W. Kenyon

LIFE

"The Value of
Personal Experience
in Healing"

Rev. Max ·towe
This th rn ha cau eel a lot oC
trouble, not only to Paul, but to
In the very nature of the case
multitude of others.
we have to have trinls if we are
id to me not long ago,
A man
''This sickn0::s or mine is like going to be useful. Trials of our
faith arc refmlng pro~esses to cet
Paul's thorn m the flesh."
I asked him if he knew uny- us to the place where God can use
thing abQut t al thorn in the us. Unref:ned mnterial just can·
not be used.
flesh and the na ure or it.
We have to know from experiHe said "I uppose it was some
physicnl ltrJC'ulty he had, likely en<"t! thnt God heals. No amount
t,e was threat nee! with blind· of the st•eing of others healed
can give that great degree of the
ress."
certainty and willingness of Christ I
1 said, ,, 0 I don't believe so."
Paul recci · d that thorn in the to heal. We might spend the rest
. e 1 d h d the n~- o our days r aclin th glowing
flesh be u
velation of what Jesus did from lc~timonics or others about how
the time He wa nail d to the Christ healed th m. We might sec
cross imtil He a+ down at the Christ healing m•1ltiludcs in grcJt
healing meetings. While these
riJl(ht han of God.
Revelation of what He st1hts would undoubtedly c:iusc
It was
is doing now for the church. It our faith to rise high, still, they
is a Revelation of what the church would not and could not cause It
i., its unity, its marvelous place lo rise as high a:. it does when ~he
in the world, tnking Jc us' place. Divine Healer's restoring hand
Because o: that Revelation that comes upon our own body.
Our personal testimony of heal·
none of the Apo tles hnd, there
wns a danger of Paul's becoming ing will verify and authenticate
like we ·ould ha,·c become had Christ's ministry of healing to
we received such n Revelation, others much more effecti ely than
will our telling second hand of
proud.
Becau c of that, Satan began Ypeclacular healing ot other peo·
im across the mouth. pie
lo slap
'w·hen we have bec-n healed, our
That is U1e me .ning of the words.
2 Cor. 2:7 "And by reason o! personal testimony o( thal superthe exceeding greatne s of the re- natural event will hnve a convlncvelations, that t should not be ex- ing ring or genuineness. This posl·
nlted overmuch, there was given tive note of sincerity cannot ac·
to me a thorn in the flesh, a mes· company the mere statement that
sengcr of Satan to buffet me, that Jesus is in the healing business,
I should not be exaltC'd over- and that He wonderfully healed
'so-and,so."
much."
People like the testimony that
The words "to buffet" meam:
, comes out of experience. There
"to rap as with the fist."
Paul's horn in the flesh was nothing that can take the place.ol
r human I cxpcrienc . Theory is valuelc
~omethm that no o
l>ei can ever have, for no other until expre sed in actual expert
~""f-'
. . . . !.o!lS
'L - .....~
rt
h~mo.n Lt.-ta5
And while our tesUmony,
a Paul had.
No ot 1er human being was turn cannot result dircclly in
l mpted to be proud as was Paul others' heahngs, it can re ul n,.
!or h had been let into the secret dil'ectly in their h~aling . It will
ol the su stitu ionary sacrifice as nrou e and keep ahv +heir faith
no other human being had ever until it grow , through the study
of the Word (the only source o!
been.
Because of th..t, this demon at· real faith) to the point of bold
tempted tn make It hard for Paul action upon that \Vord. This ac·
to speak. H e made him stammer lion, when tested enough, always
resutts in healing1
or stutter.
_ _ __
Hi:: thorn in the flesh was not
sickness nor disease. It was an
attack of the enemy such as no
other human befna ever had or Love much . . . earth has enough
ol bitter jn it;
perhaps ever w ill have.
Paul said, "God, won't you take Cast sweets into its cup when'ere
you can;
this away from me?" But the
Father kept saying to hirn, ''My No heart so hard but love at last
may win it,
Grace is sufficient for thee: for
my p0wcr ls made perfect in weak- Love is the grand primeval cause
ot man,
ness. Most gladly therefore will
my weaknesses, All hate is Corei"n to the first
i rather glory
great plan.
that the power of Christ may rest
upon me."
Let no man talk of Paul's thorn Your heart will be led out to
slaughter,
in the flesh as though it were
some sickness or disease that he On altars built of envy and deceit.
had. That is pure .ignorance or Love on, love on, 'tis bread upon
the walers,
lack or understanding as we read
It shall be cast in loaves yet at
this portion of the Word.
your feet,
1,.. rjolce that Paul found
grace to i:eceive a Revelation like Unleavened manna mo l divinely
sweet. •
that anrl the Revelation did not
destroy him.
Men's souls contract with cold suspidon,
Sh.inc on them with warm love
nnd they expand,
'Tis love, not creeds, that from a
low condition
Mr. Everitt is again able to for• Lifts mankind up to heights su·
England.
from
us
to
ward money
preme and grand.
All our friends in England and the
that the world could ce and
Oh.
Protectorates,
Colonies,
sh
Br i ti
understand.
books
order
to
able
be
will
etc.-.,
and send offerings for the work
through our agent, Brother Ever· There is no waste in freely giving,
More blessed is it even than to
itt.
Mark all checks and money or· receive.
de1s, ''Ken7oa's Book Fund;' and He who loves much, alone finds
~end them to: W . A. Everitt, 219
liCc worth living,
lUar ;v St., B&IDU R tath , Bim1ing-- Love on through doubt and dark·
ham. EngllllMI.
ncss and believe,
We thank the Father for this
precious brother who L,; giving of Th!'re is nothing which love may
not achie.,e.
his lirn<' and substance that the
work might go on.
-Ella Wheeler W ilcox .
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"Sunshine Line''
Greeting Cards
All,Occa ion As ortment: (With
Scripture Texts) $l.OO a box:.
Fourteen lovely folders . . •
greeting for birthd:iys, weddings, congratulations get·
well wishes, sympathy, etc.,
with matching envelopes. A
real value.
DeLuxc Birthday A~sortmenl:
With Scripture Texts) $1.00
a box. Fourteen exquisite
folders w,th a total retail
•alue of $1.75 for only $1.(10
The captivating designs will
plc:isc the most d. criminal·
in•.
".Sun ·l1int" Linc'' • tationery
"BIBLE LOVER " 'tationer;v

Prire 1.00
Box
Fifty four assorted p1ect"s con•
sisting or 18 folded sheets (8 x
4 7/ 8 inch ~) with a ,·aricty or
scripture texts :ind religious
motifs. ca h print<'d in a diflerent color. Six plain sheets and
six printed note folders al~o
!catur!.,tg a religious motif In
different color,;. Twcr ty four
em.elopes.
All pieces arc lugh quality
snow white vellum paper. At·
lractively boxed, featuring a
tipped ()n print or Sallman's
latest naintinj?. "Follow Thou
Mc." Excellent for personal
use or as a gift!
Christian Corre.~pondence
Notes: (With Scripture Texts)
60c a bo,c. These twelve dif·
!erent unique folders are n
combin:ition greeting card
and personal note. You may
write your own message ln
th blan • space provided in·
stde e ch folder. A s le d
Scriptur tP
htp ti

Twenty - four Scripture· text
folders featuring bright, colorful floral and basket motifs
(two each of twelve designs).
Space is provided inside each
folder !or writing your own
personal message.
Keep an assortment of these
cards on hand for all occasions.
Use them as gifts, too. Each
folder is 3 1~ x 4~~ inches.
Matching envelopes i:'H'lttded.
"Bible Lovers"
Scripture-Text Stationery
Portfolio - Price 45c
Here is an out landing sta·
Uonery value. There arc 24
sheets of linen finish paper, 6~~
x lOV. inches, each with select·
ed Scripture texts, and 1 r en•
velopes to match, Included ls a
beautiful prinl of Christ knocking at the door, In full color,
siie 4 1', :,c 5'~. suitable tor frnm·
Ing.
Excellent for personal use or
as a gift.

Scri),turo-Text Writing Tablet
•.. Price 30c. The favorite
o( thousands. Herc you get
64 sheets of linen finish paper size 5'!.xs~, inches, with
B i bl e v c: • es beautifully
printed in brown ink in up·
per left· hand corner. Best
quality paper, g:iod heavy
blotter, stron;(;- :,ound.
Envelopes t.o match, 25 for ! Ge.
(These otrcrs &-ood in U.S.A.
only.)

